
SQUALLS ON TOE TRANSPORT

Bachelor'! Account of a Voyage on a
Troopchip.

WITT HE : OJOIXD THE TRIP

klrarriU from Manila of the
Reblea aaa Their Methra Ca

dlttons Whe it lum't
' Tilee'to Ba a Bachelor.

I Jui. 1 at wharf. Manila, on board
I Th!ted Btats army transport lan

What a thrilling spectacle U tne departure
of a troopship for the homeland! And how
one's being fill with military ardor to see

tho troops com aboard to note tha martial
wish of skirts, tha , waving of hat trim-

mings, the ominous rumblo of baby car-

riages, aa tha legions coma up In solid
front! ', .

Ail 'occasional soldier mars what other
wise would ba a ported military picture, at
beholding which I am so filled with en- -

thdslssm that I lore sight of tha fact that
I am a mere bachelor lieutenant and will
probably sleep In a coal bunker. But when
tlx band strikes with a crash Into the,
Inspiring strains of "Babys Boat s a
fMIvefy War flall.i Bafcy, Ball."; I am In

transports! (and aboard one for my sins.)
Railed at 1 p. m. for tha quarantine sta-

tion at Marlveles.
June 18, at wharf, Marlvelea-f- ha enlisted

men's belongings ara spread about tha
wharf, .preparatory to being steamed,
tho children ramble about, selecting play-thin- g

from them. In which they exerolse a
rare discrlmlnstion.

At 1:J0 p. m'. we put to sea. Weather Is
fair, but there Is no lack of squalls.

T m Irnu4 in a atstemnm on tha
I saloon deck, which I share with Captain P.,

lieutenant, C, an Interesting and sprightly
family of cockroaches and numerous herds
of Mark Twain's chamois. The room has
two bertha and a settee, which last is about
four feet by eighteen inches. I, being the
junior, draw It;

The tortures of . Procrustes' bed were
child's play i by , comparison with those of
this damnable settee; but I am confronted
by the knowledge, that each baby has two
berths on the promenade deck, one In which
to howlIt never sleeps and the other for
Its toys.' , . -

June 17, at sea We are bound for Shang-
hai,' China, wjth 1,000 tons of flour for the
famine sufferers and missionaries. Would
that the Chinese were cannibals with a
particular fondness for babies.

The kids of about 8 have Invented a most
absorbing game oalled "foot In the face."
played by a large and a small boy. The
largo boy catches and throws the small
one, kicks him vigorously In the linea-
ments and then attempts to beat an out-
raged mother to' the ladder leading to the
deck below. If he does he wins.

The popular game for the younger kids
Is cutting paper dollies out of one's maga-slne- a.

June IS. at sea The following terms ara
.. M.ln nn a n lui . rl tf f.tll.l fin irinl.... a.vw ptntun..!! w. v... .........

. portbourd: "Boat" (AngHce. ship), "up-
stairs,"., "downstairs," "the basement."
"windows" (ports), "In . front," "behind,"
"banisters" (jails). ,

It Is easy to understand why Hannibal
and Napoleon, notwithstanding transcend-
ent military genius, met with ultimate de-

feat. Tha one placed his reliance In war
elephants, trained battalions and galloping
stallions; tho ether pinned his faith to sea-
soned veterans and consummate strategy.
Of what avail arc these In an army?

All depends upon, a preponderance ' of
woman and children. As a tactical-work- s

(should) say,' other things being equal,
that aroiy-wtl- l te victorious which has the
greatest number of these mainstays. What
soldier faces the grim, open mouthed Ink-

pot or hears the roar of the roller top desk
with such Intrepidity as tha military bene- -

. diet with a Urge cluster of olive branches?
To ona Interested In his profession the
moral Is obvious.

One bachelor aboard announced his re-

solve to adopt two children before his next
voyage to tha Philippines, which will In-

sure htm an extra state room.
' Another declared his Intention of marry-
ing In spite cf the fact that the cure Is as
had as the disease. Unfortunately for him
lie was overheard, and a court-marti- sen-ter.c-

him '.to forfeit the privileges of the
smoking room.

"' Juno' llMArrivcd at 'Wu Sung, the port
tit- Shanghai, at 10 a. m.

All the ship's boats were lowered and
rre engaged the . entire day In taking

laiMes," children and nurse maids for an
Miring ashore.' while bachelor officers and
soldiers looked on glowering. Went ashore,

pent the night at a hotel and wallowed In
lh unwonted luxury of a real bed, 6x1 feet.
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Also earsped Innocent prattle and the pat-
ter of little feet at A a. m.. toothing mora
noisy occurring thsn a knife fight between
five Chinese servants of the hotel Just out-
side my door, which disturbed me not at
alL
' Juna 30 Spent (he day In Shanghai sight-
seeing. Chinese babies are reticent to the
point of taciturnity.

June 21 Likewise.
Juna 2i Sailed at G p. m. for Ksgssski,

Japan. Everybody sleeping to recuperate
from 6hanghal sightseeing and Shanghai
whiskey.

June 2! Came to anchor in the harbor
of Nagasaki at 4 p. m. Japanese quaran-
tine offirtala discovered serious epidemic
of teething aboard and will not let us land
until tomorrow. . -

June 24 Went ashore and spent day In
Nagasaki, Japsnese grapevine telegraph is
busy sending out to surrounding country
the message, "American army transport
In harbor. Drop what you ara doing and
coma help skin "em."

Juna S They do.
June 26 Balled for Honolulu. We lost

ntneteen children, fourteen ladles and one
officer he Is on leave and Intends either
to take a liner of swim across at Nagasaki,
but gained twenty-fou- r children' and nine
ladies. This necessitates a rearrsngement
of staterooms. A bachelor, If he . Is stilt
fortunate. Is still allowed to retain one-thir- d

of a 2x4 stateroom Intended for two per-son- s.

"
Ergo, on a principle analagotis to tha ona

that It takes nine tailors to make a man he
Is one-thir- d of two men or two-thir- of
one man; quod erat

A married officer with, say,, a family, of
Ave draws six -- births; therefor ha Is six
men. Judged by the rule of the .table of
army allowances. Every benedict s pproves
of this. .

It Is rumored that at the coming session
of congress legislation will be urged looking
to the application of the rule to pay, quar-
ters, the mileage, table, etc. What would
become of the government, and Incidentally
of us bachelors In such case If many army
officers Inclined to the Mormon
I shudder to think.

June 27. At sea. Damn.
June 28. At sea. Sea 'very rough so

rough that the children are unable to build
castles of the deck chairs and' one can
obtain a scat by waiting until one of the
ladles becomes seasick and gives It up
her chair, I mean.

Steward sees his chance to get get even
and serves . such delicacies as canned
shrimp with clotted cream, boiled pork in
olive oil, anchovies with maple , syrup,
larded cabbage, sauce perlque.

Spardeck Is awash and ship rolls con-
siderably. Unfortunate captain of the ship
Is besieged by women "Why do you ' let
the boat rock like this?" "Why don't you
stop this wind?"- - "You don't know your
business," and so on. That officer declares
ho will quit the transport service If 'he has
to go to sea before the mast in a windjam-
mer In the guano trade. '' '

. June 59. At sea. Sea smooth. First ,of-fflc-er

of the ship allowed a sea to be
shipped yesterday, which wet the toy room
in the hold. On hearing that he was to be
haled before the court-matrl- al he com-

mitted suicide by eating a ship's pie.
June 30. At sea. Sea 'so smooth that

children are .again .able to. play with the
standard compass and amuse themselves
by badgering the quartermaster on watch
because he doesn't turn the wheel often
enough to suit them.

July 1. At sea,
July 2. At sea. Amid the shrill buzz of

conversation on the promenade deck an
acute ear may distinguish: "Lead a heart."
"Mrs. has a stateroom affording a
better view of the flying flsh than mine,
and I rank her." "Finessed the queen, we
would have gotten the odd." "Ittsy blttsy
wtltay." "Wah-hah- -, yaah-aaah- !" "Gor-
geous piece of lace Insertion." "And I Just
told her." "Naughty naughty, papa punk."

Court material sat again today for trial
of Lieutenant on the following serious
charges: , , . v . . , , ...

1. Looking as If he were congratulating
himsHlf on being unmarried.

2. Allowing his men to get in the way of
a perambulator while at drill.

3. Being an Infantryman.
4. Coming from Kansas.
5. Insisting on smoking In the smoking

room.
He was found guilty on all counts and

was sentenced to Imitate a Teddy bear four
hours a day for a month.

July S. At sea. The ctgarrette cases with
dragons in relief, ' fans, kimonos, card
cases, dagger paper knives and other curios
bought In Japan are beginning to fall apart.

George, sable . monarch of the tubs (the
bath steward), regrets that he cannot let
us bathe, as the tubs are In contant de-

mand by the children, who, have discovered
that they are admirably suited for the sail-
ing of boats. . Hope It rains' soon at night.

July 4. At sea. Independence Day and
our floating madhouse Is a scene of fes-
tivity. The saluto to the union was fired
at noon and served tbe twofold purpose of
demonstrating our patriotism and amusing
the infants, who added their discordant
whoops to the din. Captain B suggests
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a plan to train them all to howl In the same
key.

Had boxing bouts among the men in the
evening, at which all the best seats were
occupied by an ' appreciative audience of
little girls.

The Misogynists association, limited, was
founded today, with following officers: Ex-
alted chief confirmed bachelor. Major B ;

hateful thing. Lieutenant C ; assistant
hateful thing. Lieutenant O .

July. 6. At sea.. Great scandal aboard.
It appears that one of our cherubim drank
up Mrs. 's hair dye about two weeks
ago. It being Impossible for that lady to
renew the supply at sea, her hair is now of
that variegated hue of which It may be
said that the ends do not Justify the roots.

We hear that the good ship Logan is to
be sold, being unsulted to the requirements
of the transport service. Its facilities for
keeping a large supply of baby lingerie are
Inadequate and the passageway on prome-
nade deck Is too narrow to admit of two
baby carriages going In opposite directions
to pass each other. Ingenuity surmounts
this obstacle temporarily, however. A set
of ru!-.- s of the road have been adopted,

--Kch are:
1 Bridge orphans shall have right-of-wa- y

at all times.
4 Whn two perambulators approach

each other head on that bahy has the
right-of-wa- y whose material aunt hod the
highest rank In the military service; If
rank of aunties be equal then precedence
Is rieftrieA hv ar of nuritemalflfl.

( S When a nersmbulotor Is snnroachlnr a
corner Its precious freight shall give two
warning, howl

July 5 Again at sea, re seed the 180th
meridian and In consequence have two
July 6th s. This being a fictitious day or
no day at all, an 'act which would be a
crime on an actual day Is today no crime
at all. The bachelors, smarting under long
repression, are very Insubordinate and such
expressions as "d d brats," "Infernal
nuisances," ' "confounded Imps," "squalling
brutes," which ordinarily would constitute
lese majeste. are not actionable today and
are feelingly aad freely used.

July At sea. Had a muslcale In the
saloon In the evening. Very good talent,
but selections are all of one theme, "My
Lady Sleeps," "Sweet Little Baby of
Mine; and things of that sort seeming to
be the favorites.

One of tha mothers sang a refrain the
burden of which was "Don't Know What
to Call Him," etc. Did I dare I could make
some excellent suggestions.

July 7 At sea.
July 8 At sea. ' Sea very rough. Ninety-fou- r

tons of malted milk in the hold
shifted and' for a time we were In great
danger of turning turtle, but the crew under
the stimulating .lash of the profanity of the
mistress at arms worked like Trojans and
saved the ship. Pulled alongside of wharf
at Honolulu at 7 p. m.

Am off to sleep- In a real bed which la
chamois , proof. Have decided to go tho
rest of the way In a regular liner.

NEWS FROM OMAHA SUBURBS

Briefs VBIs of News Telling; What is
i . Going on In' Benson, Dandee

mif Bellevae.

Benson.
Services will be held at all churches to-da- y

at the usual hours.
Mr. Maer of Chicago was a guest last

Sunday at the LUJtnstoIpe home.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

John Lohrn Monday, October 14.

A' daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Bdwln Healy during the last week.

Miss L M. Younger of Missouri has been
a guest of her aunt. Mrs. K. H. Fargo.

Mrs. Blploch and son Pete have taken
possession of their Cottage on Main street.

Mrs. Berry returned last Wednesday from
a six weeks' visit in the western part of the
state.

Mrs. Maud Diets of Salt Lake City Is In
Benson visiting at the home of F. A. Fur-bus- h.

.

Church women held a successful
last Saturday at McCoy's drug

store.
'Mr. N.-Q- Colson of Rushville, Mo., lias

joined hi family here, who are visiting
with relatives.

Mrs. I.ola Kler returned Inst Friday
from Randolph. Neb., where she spent a
weeK vinttlng.

Miss Kate Prenty of Imogene. la., was
the guest of the MiHses Degan lust Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Trumbo of Purdln, Mo., are
visiting at the home of the latter's sister,
Mrs..R. J. Davis.

Mrs. J. B. Carter left last Thursday for
sn extended visit, with her daughter in
Minneapolis, Minn.

The Benxon schools were closed last
Thursday all day. while the teachers vis-
ited Omaha, echobls.

Mrs. Talbot entertained Mesdames O.
Henly and John Boland of Omaha at
dinner last Tuesday. -

Mrs. Kendrlck and Mrs. Cramer ' of
Omaha were guests of Mrs. C. Johnson
during the last wwek..

The Beiinon Kensington club was enter-
tained last Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. I. A. Ixtngacre.

Mrs. K. .'. Holbrook has returned home
from an extended visit with friends and
relatives hi Kansus City.

Mrs. TV. E. Johnson entertained at dinner
last Tuesday In honor of Mesdames Lester
and Copeland of Omaha.

Mrs. Martin Tibke left Thursday for Ord.
Neb., for a two weeks' visit with her
daughter, Mrs. J. U. Todd.

Mrs; 0'L.ynn McOuIre entertained about
six of her Benson lady friends at dinner
at her home last Sunday.

The Ladles' Aid society was en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. P. Gravert
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardlow entertained at
dinner last Thursday when covers wre
laid for about eight guests.

Wllllum Markman is reported to be im-
proving from the accidental gun shot wound
he received during the last week.

The Presbyterian Ledie' Aid socletv met
et the home of Rv. Mr. Wilson last Thurs-
day. Ten ce.nl lunch was served.

Mrs. I. E. Frederick left last Wednes-
day for Pueblo, Colo., where she will visit
a couple of weeks with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rouse left latTuesday for MlBsourl. where they will
spend three weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. Drexel of Dundee and Klla Gravert
of Bnson were guests et dinner at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Saxman last week.

Mrs. Wood and daughter of Council
Bluffs snd Mrs. Pmith of Omaha were
guests at the Connor home last Sunday.

The Lutheran church choir gave a vrv
successful entertainment am) pumpkin pic.
social at Gravert s hull last Tuesday even- -

D'" , .

John Speedie went to Lincoln last Thurs-
day and was in attendance at the conven-
tion. He was . accompanied by Mi.
Speedie. .

The electric light substation has bi-e-

completed by Contractor Hard and is
now being equipped to be ready by No-
vember 15. ,

C. A. Blomherg attended the Nebraska
state pastoral conference of KweUisli
Lutherans at Osceola. Neb., returning on
last Monday.

George Snelt ts erecting a frame structure
on Reed street which will serve as a loint
carpenter shop for himself and a black-
smith shop to be used by William n,

who Is now located on Orphanage
avenue.

Mrs. K. ' Carve entertained at dinner
last Monday at her home. Covers ere
laid for six friends and relatives of this
place and Omaha.

Fd Burgenson, formerly of Benson, now
of North 1'akuta, returned with his brl!n
last week to Benson, where they will re-
main for the winter.

A It. 000 frame parish house Is in proces.i
of construction near St. Bernard's Cath-
olic church. It will be the palish home
for Father Morlarlty.
' About fifteen friends of Mrs. F. K Young
very pleasantly surprised her at her home
last TueaUay evening. The evening was
spent In music and guines.

Mr.' and Mrs. George Sutton of Julei-bur-
Colo., arrived last Tuesday nlare the guests of the latter's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jsynes .Peterson.
Mrs. Thomas Hi'" " 1"1 st a fare-

well dinner last Friday In honor of Mrs.
Charles lioxle and daughter, vho - vo
for their new bonte in Grant's Pass. Ore.

Mrs. J. A. Sumner of Lincoln, Mr. n 1

Mrs. Claude Barnell of Omaha, MsJ. '
I'rat.b of Omaha, Mr. ill Mrs. Chris
Ttitesen of Gretna. Mrs. Fred IllahliK of
tlllusneld end J. H. Wliita of torlnaoeid

wr gurfts during the week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Morrleon.

Rose AVIttee. Mrs. Chsrles Wlttee of Elk-linr- n.

Mrs. Clisrles Southard of Omaha and
Marietta Hopper of Ontario. Canada, were
guets at the Walsh home during the last
week.

Mrs. Otto Ager entertained at dinner lust
Wednesday at her home In honor of Mrs.
Oeorjre W. Etlger of Benson, Mrs. Cherlee
Keefer of Omaha snd the Misses Stigcr of
Benson. .

At the Swedish conference held st Osce-
ola l.t week 11.000 was appropriated f'rthe salary of a resident pastor in this
place, which is very encouraging to vtie
workers.

About twenty of the drill team of h.i
Benson Kaglen lodge went to Bl'ilr latWednesday for the purpose of insloJllt I
and putting on the work for the new lodga
of that place.

Miss Mary Convey, daughter of 'J,ims
Convey of this place., was married outji-dy- .

October Id. at Council BlufTs to Otto
Brnun of Omnha. Mr. and Mrs. Hrau.'i
will reside In Omaha.

The Golden Rod Kenslnrton club W:ts
entertained last Thursday afternoon at the
suburban home of K. H. Walker, nirFlorence, Miss Alice Walker being hnsteas.
who served a dainty lunch at the close cf
the meeting.

A farewell reception was h'eld last Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. Crawford by the Epworth lessue.
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pearson,
who leave soon ' for their new home in
Lincoln. Mr. Pesrson will be an instructor
in the University of Nebraska.

At the .regular meeting at the home ofMrs. K. J. Whistler the officers of theMethodist Ladles' Aid society was held
and those elected were: President, Mrs.
J. M. Leldy; vice president, Mrs. H. J.Grove; secretary, Mrs. F. E. Young; treas-
urer. Mrs. J. V. Long; custodian. Mrs. J.
M. Leldy. They will meet with Mrs. F. E.Young next Wednesday. '

Dandee.
' Mrs. Royal Miller and small son returnedon Thursday from Des Moines, la.

Mrs. R. D. Wlnship of Chicago Is theguest of her sister, Mrs. R. C. Peters.
The Dundee Woman's club will meet on

Wednesday of this week with Mrs. J. W.
Marshall. '

Mrs. E. A. Benson was the Dundee guestst Hsppy Hollow on Tuesday of Mrs.
H. C. Brome.

Mrs. Clement Chase entertained on Sat-
urday at the Rome, In honor of Mrs.
Charles Kountze.

Mrs. George A. Hoagland was the Dundeeguest at a luncheon given on Tuesday by
Mrs. C. B. Squires.

Mr. R. C. Peters is spending a few
weeks in New York and other easternpoints on business.

Ward Palmer was the Dundee guest at
dinner last Saturday at Happy Hollow of
Mrs. D. E. McCulley.

The Hnnpy Hollow club will close Tliurs.day evening with a Hallowe'en party forthe members and their families.
Twenty-nin- e lots In the new residence

division northeast of Happy Hollow were
sold last Saturday for future homes.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Johnson entertainedat dinner at Happy Hollow club last even-
ing for Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Delamatre.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chadwlck were the
Dundee guests at dinner at Happv Hollow
last Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Stephens. .....

Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Parrotte, Mrs. ' EvaParrotto Sweeney and Mrs. Elisabeth Good-
rich occupied one table at dinner at Happy
Hollow last evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Goodrich was the Dundeeguest at lucheon on Thursday of Mrs. T.
C. Van Buren at her home, 1129 South
Twenty-eight- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Rush had as theirguests at dinner at Happy Hollow lastevening Miss Angellne Ptmloll, Miss Eliza-beth Pindell and Mr. Ward Palmes.
Mrs. J. W. Lattin is expected on Monday

from a visit of several months with herdaughter, Mrs. Crawford of Detroit. Mich.
Mrs. Crawford may come with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carmlchael were the
Dundee guests last Saturday at a company
given by Mr. and Mrs. Roy W, Moore for
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horsman of Portland,

re- - v
Mr. and Mrs. JL J. Beaton were the

Dundee guests at a dinner given Wednes-
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinto
for Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Payne of Florence,
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. E.-- Benson. Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Bel by,,- Mr.KnJ Mrs. Euclid Martinand Mr. and Mr. iofin Webster dined to-
gether last evening at the Happy Hollow
club. ,

Mrs. W. L. Seihtv.Mrs. P. J. Barr and
Mrs. E. Benson were tho Dundee women
present at the Daufflfters of the American
Revolution luncheon at the Rome hotel on
Wednesday.

Mrs.- - J. W. Marshall entertained at a
Happy Hollow luncheon Tuesday. Herguests were: Mesdames. Elizabeth Colfax,
David Cole, A, W. Templeton. Frank Love-lan- d,

A. M. Smith, G. M. Rohrbough. F.
B. Wilson and Henry Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keeline were theguests for a few days during the last week
of Mrs. Keellne's sister, Mrs. A. J. Beaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Keeline have been on their
ranch In Wyoming since May and are now
opening thutr house In Omaha for the win-
ter. ,

Dr. Henry B. Lemere left on Saturday
for New Y'ork City, where he will remain
a week or two on business and will visit
the hospitals and clinics. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Lemere and Mrs. Henry C.
Van Gleson. While In the city thev will
be the guests of Mrs. Van Gleson's brother,
Mr. D. B. Van Einburgh.

Mrs. J. M. Aikin entertained the Round
Dozen club on Wednesday. Those present
were: Mesdames Noah Perrv. Elmer
Thomus. S. R. Rush, W. H. Pindell, John
H. Harte, P. J. Barr, W. 8. Curtis, J. W.
Marshall, Henry C. Van Gleson, J. W.
Hamilton, L I Johnson, K. V. Heaford.
Flunk Carmlchael. Mrs. Bowman, Mrs.Pogue and Mrs. Parsons.

Mrs. R. C. Peter gave a delightful
euchre party Friday afternoon,

when the rooms were charmingly decoratedwith asparagus ferns, chrysanthemums andgarden flowers. The place and score cards,
the unique prizes and various table appoint-
ments were suggestive of Hallowe'en.About sixty Women from Omaha and Dun-
dee were present and those winning prizeswere Mrs. W. J. IttirKess, Mrs. Pollurd andMrs. Ralph Breckenridse. Those assistingMrs. Peters were Mesrlames E. A. BensonW. L. Belby and It. F. Kloke.

Bellevae.
n. H. Morehouse and wife are in Illinoisthis week.
Rev. Thomas K. Hunter was at the col-

lege Thursday.
Mr. William Ellis of Humboldt Is a guest

at tho Nluholl home.
Carl ppent several days last

wet-- visiting at fYdur BlufTs.
Senator W. n. Patrick was In Eellevue it

short time last Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. BtsufTer, Jr., spent

Sunday visiting telutives in Omaha.
II. II. Collins made a business trip over

In the neighborhood of Chalco 8aturda
Mies I.ydla Longhrlne of South Omahawas visiting her parents here Eunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Combs have astranger In their home, and It's a girL
Myrilu MotJovern spent Saturday and

Kuinluy at her home in Missouri Valley.
Mrs. Parker Dillion and Mrs. Viola Curt-wrigl- it

were In Omaha on business Batur-da- y.

Theodore Cooper, after a short visit with- cs here, left for his home In Uncoln
Monday.

Miss K.lith Bachelder of La Platte has
recent ly ttutered school and is residing fct
Foniunelie hull.

Mixses Mary Smith and Klixuheth Christv
of the college upt-n-t Sunday at the Maxm-- I

Home 111 Omaha.
Ferdinand Junies. the old mail carrier

between Hellevue and Fort Crook, died
Sunday of old age.

Mrs. James 8terenlxrg's Sunday school
class enjoyed a delightful - picnic last
Saturday afternoon.

I)r. and Mis. James r&lton of Omaha
were viattinn in Ktllevue Sunday. Both arc
aiumni or tne coiuge.

Lloyd Crow of Mnpleton. Is., was visit-
ing his brother, t'osch iuy Crow, at the
college Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. George Ingsdorf of Ht.
Paul. Minn., were visiting friends and rela-
tives ill Hellevue this week.

Mrs. K. L ChnrTe this week entertained
Mrs Howard Clarke snd son of Columbus
and a Mrs. Murphy of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. fcM Hiauffer of Glen K'.den.
Kan., arrived in Bellevue last week and
are occupying the jtaufter farm.

J. C M(eanvy is looking after the
buslneaa of tho McChesney Lumber com-
pany tills week at their Wolbach yards.

V. C. Milner has been unable to attend
his classes at the Creighton Medical col-
lege the pusl week en account of illness.

Mr. Tountf. Younsr Men's Christian asso-
ciation secretary of South Omshs. deliv-
ered an address Sunday evening before the
Citizens' ieasoe. His subject aas along
the line of Young Mens Christian asso-
ciation weik and was i!l recrled.
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(Ne. si7) Saltier
Solo by John J.

Mealey of bisk Jil (No. 3j8)
Solo by Ed. Abies

tore He art the WarK Is Mine (No. jsC;) Ball

Solo by Miss Ada
Mammy's Little Curly Bead (No. s66) Jones

- Tenor Solo by
A TrUaA et Mine Tola a Frient ef Hue (N. fi6o) palsy

i 60
Polled Band of

Vclloo M. Director

mdalfueoM Two-SU- p h (No. j68) Kartiass
Twesty-thi- rs of July March (No. jt)) presa
PagUaooi Fantasia a (No. 31674) Leoacavalis
Polix March h (No. 11675) Press
Semltamlde Overture h (No. 31676) Koulaly

Arthur Band
Slavery Days March (No. 3971) Zota
My io.Im

(No. 31670I
After Sunset Melody (No. si7) Pryor
Echoes from Optra Botue

h (No. 31073) Tobasi

Band
Parade Past (with Kinr Frlodrich March)

h (No. jass)
Harmonic Retreat (No. 3136)

Victor Dance
U Blanche Waltzes b (No. 31677) BherkUa

Victor Fife and Corps
War Soagt March h (No. 3134) Rogtr

Solo by Chris
tU Ore Maiurka (No. 317a) Dell' Ore

Solo by John J.
Medley of Straight Jigs io4och (No. 5134

Comic Song by Vance
I'm Wise 3333) Williams

Comic Songs by Vesca
I 're Told His Missus AU About Him ,

(N. s49 Tate
It Ain't All Honsy Ml It Ain't AU Jam le-a-

(No. 3131) Smart
Three by

Y he Ocat Scotch Comodlsa

I've Something in the Bottle for the Mornlag
(No. 5wi)

1 Lots a lassie (My Scotch Blnabcll) (No. 3000a)
fito lout Tickling, Jock I (No. jjorj)

, Alice
site with orchetr $1.50 In Itmlimf.

Con Pasquale- - Quel ruaido (Glance So Soft)
(No. 740S7) DonUettt

Tenor
it Inch site, with orchestra j JmImh.

Trovatore Ah tl ben mlo (Xhe Vows We Foadly
Pugniedj (No. 83133) Verdi

Tenor
h aits, with orchestra $1 50 each Tn tatUm.

TraviaU-D- el rate! bollente spiriti (Wils My
Dream ot Youth) (No. 74083) Verdi

Metiatofele Epilogs "Guinto sol passo" (No. 74084)
(Nearing tn tnd of Liie ArrigoBoito

L'Afrlcatna (O Paradiso) (Ob Paradise) (No. 74085)

New Records
on sale
America on tho 28th of
ever month

n

jaeyeroeer

A1m the entire
the foreign We have every .lze
machine made by the Victor $10.00 to JUIOO.

VICTOK $200
VICTOK A I'X K

CASH OB

D

by

Diss

(No

REG0R1S
For November, sale throughout America

TO-DA- Y

Pryor'a
8-in-ch cents

TslessopeaUrca
Accordion KImmel

Soprano Jones

Harry Tally

o-in-ch cents;
Mexico

Pryor's
Maryland-Fantas- ia ("TsontnUum")

Metropolitan

German Cavalry

Orchestra

Drum, Bugle

Xylophone Chapman

Accordion KImmel

Clarice

Victoria

Songs Hary Lauder

Nielson, Soprano

Charles

Florencio Constantino,

throughout

the Victor Orchetia

Duet by
Tankee Boedla (No. 3163)

Male by the
la the Wlldwood Whore Us Blue Belli Grew

(No. 36) Taylor

by &
Closing Time la a Country Grocery (No. r)

'
by Len .

with vioiia
Arkansaw Trareler (No. ttot)

and Si
Duet by Collins and

Is Monkey Land to inch (No. 3170) Morse

Tenor Solo by
The Girl I Left Behind Me (No. 30:9) Low

Tenor Solo by Billy
Golden Rod (No. 3347) McKlnley

Tenor Solo by G. Harlan t
Captain Baby Bunting (No. 3446) ' Hoi

Yodel Soag by P.
Medley of Yodel Songs (No. 562) ' v

Solo by Miss Helene Noldi
The Last Rose of Summer 10 Inch (No. 3364)

Solo by Miss
Homeward 10 Inch (No. 3163) Lane

Tenor Solo by .,

Valley Shall be Exalted h

(No. 31673) Sudsl'
by Miss Jones and Mr.

Meet Ms Down at the Corner (No. 3333)

Talk by Cal
Uncle Josh Joins the Grangers (No. $34!),.

Tenor Solos by Tally
Bye Bye, Dearie h (No. 535!) Ton Tilser
Sacramento 1 ( No. 5360) Vos Tilror

Choir
It Cantor Meisels, and Choir of

tion '0hb Zeflek," New York City
Shma Israel (No. 3339)
Eis chaim (No. 5340)

Isbtabach (No. 3341)
(No. 3343)

Zur Israel (No. 3343)
DerKidysh (No. 3344)
Birchas Xohanlm (No 3343)
Or borsch ml pi (No. 31667)
Mimkomcho b (No 3166!) :
Tismecba h 131669) ;..),-- . ,, ' ,. t t

Red Seal v
Bass

h size with orcheatr $ 1 In Ilmiin.
Brnani Infelice tu crederi (Unhappy One)

(No. 64077)

poon,

!, orchestra ft.30 each In gluh.
Blljah Lord God ef Abraham (No. 74081) Mendelssohn
Blijah It is Enough (No. 74083) Mendelssohn

Emilio de
11 inch silo, with orchoitrs 1 Enfliik.

Bemele Where'er Ton Walk (No 74086) Bands!

Any Victor dealer will gladly play these records for yon. Go and hear them to-da-y!

Victor

N J, U S A
Berliner Gramophone Company of Montreal, Canadian Dittribntors

wwrmwmcmrmrmmrmcmcwn.

We all of &Ae

Victor Records
Victor Catalogue, incliidinu all

laniruageti.
Co.,

V1CTKOLA
ETOFHOX tWOO

INSTALLMENT.

accompaniments

Whistling

Harlan and Stanley

I!

Quartet Haydn Quartet

Specialty Collins Harlan

Talking Record Spencer

12-in- ch

Harlan

James McCool

Murray

Byron

George Watson

Soprano

Contralto Corinne Morgan

Harry Macdonough
Mossiah-Er- ery

Descriptive Specialty
Spencer

Yankee Stewart

Harry

Hebrew Records
CongTegg

Kdusha

New Records

Dalmores,

Marcel Journet,

TtTdl

Herbert Withers Bass
with

Gogorza, Baritone
11.50

Victor Talking Machine Co,
Camden

Have Above

Write for free
catalogue of over
3000 Records

From A Dollar Down
Dollar A Week Up

We want a few good salesmen to solicit ordots
on installment. Thousands are ready to buy
on this plan. Calve sings at the Doyd Nov.
7th; we give a Calve Concert of her records Sat- - '

urday Eveuing, November 2nd.

Piano Flayer Co., Boston Store
All These Records on Sale at Our Store

MOIDmmMO CY P
laLa

Mil
CORNER 15TH AMD HARNEY

Western Distributers for Victor Goods'''
GEO. E. r.llCKEL. Manager

A.
ABOVE RECORDS ON SALE

Monday, October 28th, at :

HOSPE CO. w,,0i3T8?rr1AV,eV.c,nU
1513 Douglas Street.

ee Want Ads-Produc-
e Results


